Schleicher & Schuell analytical filter papers & specialties:
Ash-free, ash-low, folded, glass, hydrophobic, impregnated, Panpeha pH paper, extraction thimbles & weighing papers
Request catalog 5

Schleicher & Schuell Selecta chromatography powders, media for TLC plates, prepared TLC plates (glass & Mylar®)
Many types including:
Cellulose, Silica-gel, polyamide, micropolyamide & polyamide-acetylated
Registered trademark DuPont
Request catalog 200

Schleicher & Schuell Selectron™ membranes & apparatus:
For clarification, sterility, osmometers, RNA-DNA studies, water analysis for coliforms, protein concentration (Collodion bags & apparatus) & cellulose acetate for electrophoresis
Request catalog 100

No one else can hand you a line like this

Customer orders are shipped within 2 days after receipt of order.
Terms: Net 30 days F.O.B., Keene, N.H.
Special sizes and prices available for filter circles, sheets and rolls.
Samples quickly available upon receipt of S&S grade number and size.
If space is a problem, S&S will release products on a standing order basis as desired.

For quick action and service, contact
Schleicher & Schuell, Inc., Keene, N.H. 03431
by mail or phone collect: (603) 352-3810
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